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so rnany yards. Tiien wben lie cornes Into
a hnrd place lie will skip over it, and you
wiIl find that the bottorn of the liarbour
rs very uneven after the work ls done. That
bas been the expericace ln our country over
and over again. For these reasons I know
that wlien an appropriation is made for
dredging, an effort is always made to get
a governînent dredge if possible.

lion. Mr. ROSS (Victoria, N.S.). I should
bc glad indced if one or two of these old
dredges that our lion. friend wishes to see
condemned, were sent down to, Nova Scotia,
whierc we have been suffering for years
lfor tlic want of dredg!ng. I think it is over
two ycars since this modemn dredge was
proînised. to us, and apparently if will be
twe years more before it is given to us.
Now, after that dredgc is completed, I arn
not so sure that it will be a success in some
pflaces ln Nova Scofia. It will succccd well
wliere there is a sandy or muddy bottom,
but when you gef liard and rougli work it
wvill be found fliat flie spoon drcdges are
the only dredges that will be successful.
But we will leave that nione and we will
plead wvifh the lion. Miaister of Public
Works just niow to sead a couple of fliose
old drcdges down te Nova Scotin, wlicre
we are suff ering for the want of tliem.
Money bas been voted for dredging ia flie
count y of Lunlenburg year affer year, but
there is no dredge to do the work. Tlierc
is no part in flie Dominion tliat is sufferîng
so mucli to-day from the want of dredges
as the province of Nova Scotia.

lon. Mr. TARTE. Aîid there are neft
dredges enougli to do flic work elsewliere.

The MINISTER 0F PUBLIC WORKS."
The lion. member for Welland (M.German)
lias raised a very important question thaf
rcquires the vcry serions consideratien of
tijis committee. I find tliat in the various
parts of the Dominion tlie work that seems
to be mosf necessary aad urgent is dredgîng
iii the liarbours aad ports. 1 have to some
extent been looking into the matter and i
find tliat we are in this position in Canada,
notwiflistanding wliat my lion. fricnd-says
about it beiag a profitable business, tliat we
can hardly get a contracter f0 undertake
dredging work for us. Some dredge owaers
have notified. us that unless we pay higlier
prices, owing te tlie increase in wages and
the cost ef living, tliey wilýl go te the United
States wliere tliey say fhey cani get plcnty
of work at liiglier prices. If we are going
te do flic urgent work that is required. ln
some parts 0f Ontario and elscwhcre
in tlie Dominion we will have te pay
higlier prices this year flian we liave
been paying in the past. It may lie
thaf some of tliese drcdge owners liave 10sf
meney. If any lion. gentleman states that
dredging can be done at so mucli n yard,
unless lie is referring te some particular 1o-
cation, and to some parficular kind of ma-
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terial, lis statement is Iikely te be very rnis-
leading. A man may liave a centract at
sixty cents a yard and ]ose money on if,
while, if tlie werk is te lie performed at an-
other place, lie mny niake moncy at ten
cents a yard. It is no criterion to go on f0
say that dredging can lie donc af so mucli
a yard unless we know tlic condifionîs. 1
îîîay say that ia almost every case, unless
we are pýrepared te give an increase la price
totei contractors, we cannof get fhem te
enter infe a confrnct at aIl. We prefer te
give flic work to sucli drcdges as wc have in
Canada but the work is s0 pressing in soîne
of our more or less national ports fliat un-
lcss we bring in dredges frem flic oflier side
,ve will lie unable to meef the demands of
the country. If we do so, we miust pay the
saine rates as tbey are able te get there. WTe
have net been able te get any effers this
season from drcdges on the oflier side. The
report of the department shows that for a
dredge of 500 yards or 600 yards capacity
per day, wc have been la the habit of pay-
ing, in past years, under certain conditions,
$9 per heur, or $80 per day. There are vcry
few places now where we caa gef drcdges
of thaf capacity fer less thaii $10 per heur,
and fer miu-li larger dredgcs wc have te pay
as higli as $12 and $13 per heur. The dred-
ges, it is truc, that we have, are somewliat
old, but I arn fold by the chie! engineer of
the department tliat tue average is about
$'35 per day -for the size of a plant o! a capa-
city of 500 yards or 600 yards per day. That
is a matter that lias te lie loeked ite mest
('arcfully. I arn nef prepnrcd te say effhand
Whetlicr if is cheaper te bave dredges under
thie centrol o! flic dcpartmnent or wliether if
)veuld lie better te lef ail the werk by con-
tract. At the present finie we cannet get
anjyfhiiag like flic ameunt of work that is
urgenfly requircd te lie donc taken by con-
tract af ail. We arc applylig tu the- owners
of plants on flic other side of the Iine te sec
If wc cannot reacli some o! the most urgent
caises. The informationî of the deparfmcnt is
iii contradiction o! my lion. frlend from Wel-
land, because the figures show thaf dredges
of the samne capacify are avcraging about
$35 per day. The mest urgent work froni
eue end of the Dominion te the other thaf I
kiiow of in thc way of public werks is fthc
dredging whîch is required te lie donc, and
I fhink every dollar wc vote ouglif te be
expended. te the bcsf possible advnntage ac-
cordlng te our bcst information. At the
saine time I think we weuld. make a great
mistake if we licsifated te vote a reasenable
amount of money te make the neccssary im-
prevements te our ports and harbours.

Mr. REID (Grenville). Did I undcrstand.
flic hon. minisfcr te say fliat the cost of
drcdges ran as higli as $35 per day ?

Hon. Mr. TARTE. Small drcdges.
Tue MINISTER 0F PUBLIC WORKS.

The chief enigineer says that the avcrage
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